Growth of stratified squamous epithelium on reconstituted extracellular matrices: long-term culture.
Oral keratinocytes grown at an air-liquid interface on stabilized matrices of collagen or a basement membrane exhibit a pattern of tissue organization more similar to the parent tissue than the same cells cultured conventionally. An orderly sequence of cell migration and differentiation is maintained, and the full complement of terminally differentiated cells is retained on the surface of the culture for up to 65 days following subculture. The pattern of histodifferentiation of cultured stratified squamous epithelium differs according to the matrix upon which it is grown. Pliant, fine meshed gels of type III collagen are corrugated by the cultured keratinocytes with adjustments occurring in the various suprabasal cell strata that result in the retention of a flat stratum corneum. Such pliant gels can be stabilized by pouring a supporting underlayer of coarse type I guinea pig collagen. Keratinocytes grown directly on the irregular surface of guinea pig type I collagen migrate into spaces between collagen fibrillar bundles and aberrantly keratinize 20-30 days following subculture. Keratinocytes grown on a basement membrane do not aberrantly keratinize, suggesting that contact with a basement membrane may suppress signals for keratinocyte differentiation. Keratinocytes also form hemidesmosomes opposite a basement membrane but not opposite collagen fibrils. The keratin pattern of oral keratinocytes cultured in different configurations does not change; a finding that indicates that a greater degree of tissue organization does not automatically result in the synthesis of keratins more characteristic of upper cell strata or cornified cells in the native tissue.